JWILDFIRE™ WHAT DOES THIS BUTTON DO? TUTORIAL©

1. The Forum button takes you to a wealth of information. Here you are able to
share params, scripts, tutorials, ask questions, find answers to questions… Just a
wonderful resource.
2. The Included Variations button takes you to a page that tells you what variations
JWF has, and what (if any) variables each variation has.
3. The Official Tutorials button takes you to Andreas’ Homepage where you will find
six tutorials for T.I.N.A. (the working innards of JWF flame editor.) Here you will
additionally find a plethora of links to useful information.

Andreas Maschke
Creator/ Author of JWildfire
program.
1. I thought you might like to see a picture of the person who so generously shared this
program with all of us.
2. The Enter Software button takes you to the main page of JWildfire’s Flame Editor where the
fun begins.
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1. The Flame Editor is where the creating takes place. When this window opens, you have a
couple of choices.
2. You can select one of the sample random flames to work on
3. You can select the Random Flames button and get a new group of random flames to work
on
4. You can choose a starting variation from the Random Generator and then click the Random
Flame button.
5. You can select the New From Scratch button and begin an original flame
6. You also have several options for opening an existing flame by Load From Clipboard or Load
Flame (from your files)
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1. The Random Sample thumbnails, Double clicking on one of will open the corresponding
flame in the Flame Editor Window
2. Clicking the Random Flames button will open 24 new random flame thumbnails
3. Clicking the Random Generator to choose a Random Flame Variation and then double
clicking the Random Flames button will open 24 random flames of the variation you chose.
4. Clicking the Load Flame button will open the files section of your computer where you have
flames stored and where you can choose one of your saved flames to open.
5. Clicking the From Clipboard button will load any flame you have copied and that is ready to
paste.
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Titleiswhere you giveyour flamea nameor title
CreateSnapshottakes apicture of thecurrent view andputsit in theThumbnailscolumn
QuickSaveisusuallymainlyfor savingthe parametersof thevariousstagesof you flamethatcould standaloneasa
flameor as abase.
Redo& Undoare usedredo or undoachangeyou havemade(Undowillquicklybecomeyour bestfriend)
MutaG sendsthe current viewof your flameto the mutationgenerator andmutatesit 25different flames
Dance & Moviebuttonssendthe current view of your flameto windowsfor animatingyour flame
Fine isto toggleinto the fine adjustmentmodefor movingyour triangle.
Thebuttonthat resemblesa meshshowsyou ameshview of thevariation youare using
Progressbarshows theprogressionof your quickrender
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Thetwo Trianglebuttonsallow you to zoom inor out usingyour mouse
Thebuttonthat resemblesa checkerboardshowsor hidesthe backgroundof your flame
TheDrk buttonis usedto change/darkenthe color of the triangleswhenyou use alight or nobackground.
Rndis similarto the mutagbutton exceptit onlygivesyou one mutationin theflameeditor window
“P”button togglesinto the PostTransformationmode
Thesmall+ signbutton enablesyouto viewthe trianglesthatyou are editing,the larger+ signbutton movesyour
triangleswithyour mouse
7. Thebuttonresemblinga “C”allowsyou to rotate your triangleswith themouse
8. Thesmallwhite + signbutton scalesyour triangleswiththe mousewheel
9. The Multi-coloredbarenablesyouto edit andsave your gradient
10. Thegrayedout squareedits your focuspoint
11. “R”isyour previewor quickrender button isto giveyou aquickviewof the flameyou are workingon, it is notthe final
render

We have come to the end of another tutorial. I hope you enjoyed it. Remember,
parameters are not set in stone, play with their values, change variations, add a final
transform. Have fun with them. If you aren’t having fun, then you are working too
hard. Please practice Good Fractal Sportsmanship, if you use someone’s flame, script
or tutorial remember to mention them and give credit where credit is due.
HAPPY FRACTALING

A Quick Look At Where The Main Buttons Take You,
And What They Do Once You Get There.

